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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THE reoeption given by His Exoel· 
Tbo Inebe •• , Com'lenoy the Vioeroy to the J'oint depu· 

mitt.e. 
tation of the Chambers of Commeroe 

of Calcutta and Bombay, headed by Mesers. Rho· 
des and Purushottamdas, was as oordial as one 
oould wish. They pointed out the dangers of ex' 
pendlture exceeding revenue year after year, lead
ing inevitably to borrowing for unproductive pur
poses, enhanoed rates <if interest, inflated ourrenoy, 
oonsequent high prices &0. and nrged economy in 
various direotions, suoh as military expenditure, 
the oonstruotion of Delhi, departments which have 
been provinoialised and so on. The Vioeroy' readi
ly granted the foroe of their arguments, having 
himself been shooked to learn that in the last four, 
years ,tbe excess of expenditure over inoome had 
amounted to no less than Rs. 90 orores. Rsferring 
to the Inohoape Committee, he said thatbis Gov
ernment would submit their expenditure to its 
sorutiny as unreservedly as a patient submits him. 
self to an expert physioian's examination .... and we 
are prepared, as far as it' is oompatible with effi
oient Govemment and'the pflmary neoessities of 
safety aDd good administration, 'to submit to the' 
operation, to oautery, to the letting of blood, or to' 
a rigorous diet." Further he said that even in ad
vanoe of the Committee, speoial offioers had been 
Instruoted to examine the departments and 'prune 
and lop off redundant and unneoessary branohes.' 
With this admirable .pirit prevailing in the Gov
ernment, the labours·of the Inohoape Committee 
should prove exoeedingly fruitful. 

• • • 
A DETAILED consideration cf the B_. 1t.1_.. B Rs • 

urma forms CommIttee's ra-
POR muat ,ba pos~poned till the report itself 
and the Government of IncHa's dlspatohthere. 

on are to hand, but a perusal of the summary tele 
graphed froni 1Umla leaves the impression that
both in raspeot of franohise and the, subjects to be 
transferred to the control of ministers, the reoom· 
mendations are liberal. ,They ,oonstitute'a very 
large instalment of reform and in the hands of 
wise statesmen will undoubtedly prove ail instru
ment of 'rapid -, national progress. ,Burma is pro
bably the very best instance of the 'prodigious 
ehange whioh a mere advance in national consoi
ousness prodnoes in that undefinable qnality whioh 
is'supposed to indio ate a nation's fitness to govern 
iteelf. A counlry which some four years ago the
Lieutenant-Governor thought oould be fobbed off 
with just a little' tinkering change of the nature of 
Morley-Minto reforms. is now to be giveu at the 
pressing request of the same Lieutenant·Governor 
a reform which in some respe~ts may be said to be 
more advanced than what the Indian provinces at 
present enjoy. 

* * * 
Mr. V. J. PATEL hit the nail on 

Co •• cll •• rCI_ .. the head when be asked the,SuL 
DlaobcdleDce ? u-

jeots Committe~ of the Qujerat Po
litioal Conferenoe to ohoose between the Legislative 
Counoils and civil disobedienoe, sinoe it was olearly 
impossible to maintain both the boycott of councils 
and the suspension of oivil disobedience for' long. 
No doubt Mr. Patel said this with a view 10 driving 
the Conferenoe into the adoption of civil disobe
dlenoe, but his remark is nevertheless very true, 
and we have a right to use it in order-to prove how 
muoh better it would be to give up non·co.opera. 
tion and go into the counoils rather than encounter 
the greve perils attendant on a oampaign of' civil 
disobedienoe. That the present programme cannot 
be allowed to stand as it is, if' stagnation IS ,to be 
avoided, is obvious, and when the only alternative 
methods of revising it that ar~ open to the,congress 
are a full use of the existing oonstitutional machi
nery or resort to a dangerous agitation which 
above everything else Mahatma Gandhi wanted to 
avert, no one need have the slightest' hesitation 
in making his choioe. For, as we showed last week 
the choioe really lies between non.co~oper~ti';n, 
which after all is a temporary expedient, and non
violenoe whioh is an eternal prinoiple. It lOlli, not 
be diffioult for anyone to believe that, in the absenoe 
hfMr. Gandhi's restraining influenoe, to inaugurate 
a movement of civil disobedienoe or non-payment 
of taxes is praoti~ally .to give. the rein to lawless
ness, and in order to prevent that, if for nothing 
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else-,it is neoessary that the Congress should advise 
all political workers who have an aptitude for it 
to go into the oounoils or do allied work. What 
will follow unless such an opening is provided for 
the activities of Congressmen is illustrated by the 
Mulshi Peta agitation. for we may safely assert 
that this wrong. headed agitation would not have 
been carried. on if the patriotio impulse of the 
leading men had a better outlet than is provided 
by the" constructive" part of the Congress pro
gramme. 

• • • 
BUT the question arises, what are 

T ...... 'ec\ ••• no. the Congressmen to do when they TWeedledam t 
go into the Counoils , Obstructive 

taotics, in the sense of opposing all measures, good, 
bad or indifferent, are generally disapproved; how 
then is their work to be distinguished from that of 
the present membors, e. g. the Liberal party? Here 
the Tribune comes to their aid; it has their work cut 
out for them, They should not,like the Liberals, sup
port the Government wherever it is right and 
oppose it wherever it is wrong; no, they niust pre
serve their individuality as a party, and this can 
best be done of course by opposing every measure 
which deserves to be opposed, but in the oase of a 
good measure whioh deserves the support of all 
good men, by refusing to cast their votes in favour 
of it if there is no danger of its being otherwise de
feated and rallying to its support only when 
there is suoh a danger. Congressmen will see on 
reflection that this is a distinotion without a 
difference. In the oase of measures which r'lquire 
to be opposed, ex hypothesi. Liberals and Congress. 
men will aot alike; so also in the· oase of all good 
measures to whioh there is any serious oppl'sition. 
Is, then, the oontinuity of the great Congress party'·s 
principles to be maintained, or even its amour 
pro pre satisfied, by its representatives refraining to 
eupportmeasures whioh, eVen without their support, 
are Bure to be carried? We do not think it will be 
regarded by Congressmen as s sufficient differentia 
of their areed or a dignified position for their party 
if, af\6r first making sure that their support is not 
at all needed for any particular measure, they are 
to withhold their aotive support from it. The 
CongNss party is also advised to repeal all repres' 
sive laws to promote universal eduoation, prohibi
tion and like measures of publio utility, and gene
rally to weaken the foroes of bureauoratio reaction 
and strengthen those of demooratia progress. The 
Liberal partyalaims to stand for this very pro· 
gramme, and Oongressmen will be disappointed if 
they seek to make that their distinguishing mark. 
It is best they realised that they would do in the 
oounoils very muoh what othere:are doing now; but 
that does not lessen the importanoe or neoessity of 
their entering the oounails, whioh will not funotion 
at their highest level unless they are thoroughly 
representative, . 

• • • 

SIR SURENDRANATH BANERJ&A 
B •• ~'" area.... has earned the gratitude of Benaal PI'oble... -eo 

by the energetio way in whiah he 
has set about solving the greatest problem. of Ben
gal, viz. its public health. H. is oarrying on a 
vigorous propaganda against water-borne diseases 

• like· cholera and dyeentry, promoting anti· malarial 
schemes, paying special attention to? the supply of 
good drinking water and oreating every faoility for 
adequate medioal relief to reaoh the villages. He 
found out that it was extremely inadvisable for 
.villages to depend upon tanks for their drinking 
water, because the local bodies are too poor to 
maintain in an uncontaminated condition the l 

large oatohment areas whioh are their sou roes of 
supply and to inourthe oapital expenditure and 
maintenance oharges of filter beds and silt-remov
ing operations. He therefore had boring experi
ments made in various parts of the province, 
whioh proved that it is possible to obtain olean 
potable subsoil water in most plaoes at a oost 
which the poorest district boards and munioipali
lities can easily afford. With regard to medical 
relief, while for nearly a oentury before he took 
oharge of the portfolio there were only two Medical 
Schools in Bengal, he has started five new ones 
within two years; he has arranged for post-gradu
ate classes at the head.quarters of every distriot 
for the training of rural medical praotitioners and 
is offering subsidies and other attraction. for qua~· 

lifed medical men to praotilie in rural areas. He 
has removed invidious raoial distinctions in the 
admission of patients to hospitals, in staff appoint
ments to the Medical· College and the Tropical 
Sahool of Medicine: in important counoils of medi
aal men. He has everywhere broken the monopo
ly of the European and made the institutions real
ly national. He has fully proved the utility and 
SUO(l8SS ef ·the Reforms so far as they go and estal. 
bUshed the claim for complete Home Rule. . . .. 

GENERAL TOWNSHEND'S denial of 
Oro.k .nd Tarklab the massacre of the Greeks by tb e 

Mas ... c:r ... 
Turks would be amusing, if the sub-

ject w.ere not so tragic, The fact is the Turks are 
massaoring the Greeks, the Greeks are massaoring 
the Turks-there are atrocities, reprisals and ooun
ter-reprisals, all going on in a ·vioious oirole. A 
narrow nationalism has exalted hate into a virtue 
and unabashed appeals are made to the basest 
passions. The Manchester Guardian publishes tbe 
translation of an article by a prominent Kemalist 
leader in an Angora newspaper, whioh as a hymn 
of hate oan scarcely be equalled. The following is 
only one of its many paragraphs: 

And thou, the army of the Creator and the Just. Eve.., 
~ime you massacre a Greet ,"ou are pullinl down OD~ oj 

~be eorner-stoneR of the Brit:iah En:.pire. Therefore, fOI 
God'. aake massaore, for t.be love of your OOUDtl'J' mana· 
are. in revenge of ,"our dead brethren maSlaore, in ,btl 
name of OrriDl humanity malilaare. for the l.lvat.ioD oj 

t.he world and the peace ~ Had. m..lsacre.. 

To massaare in the ,name of ~ing humanity-. 
diabolical irony t' .. .. 
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"CAN'T SUPPORT IT ANY LONGER." 
THE withdrawal by the Bombay Chronicle of its 
support from the Mulshi Peta agitation wi1l 
give, ,we bope, a muoh desiderated pause to 
that oampaign as it is being conduoted at present. 
The reader will exouse us if we say that in this 
affair w~ are in similar case with our Bombay 
oontemporary. In its earlier stages we too lent our 
humble support to the Mulshi struggle, for what
ever it was worth; we now feel, like the Chronicle, 
that we oannot conscientiously oontinue this 
Jupport any longer, and for identical reasons. The 

, , 'Chronicle says that aO long as the ryots appeared 
to be face to face with compulsory expropriation 
On a mere money oompensation, and a miserable 
scale of compensation at tbat, it felt impelled to 
protest against suoh a gross' injustioe; But as 
lOon ss an offer of equivalent land in compensation 
was made, the ,justifioation whioh existed pre
viously disappeared from the movement. Our 
position is identioally the same. The offer of an 
exohange of land neoe"sitated a similar change 
in our attitude, and we were also influenced in the 
same sense by the offer made by Government to 
determine the amount of compensation, in case of 
dissgreement, by arbitration. Being convinoed
,"s f,b e Chronicle is-tbat tb e hydro-electrio scheme 
:which makes the displacement of the ryots neoes

"sary is a public purpose, we ooncluded tbat the 
terms 'now tendered ought to SatiBry all reasonable 
men and that, at all events, if yet there were any 
outstanding differences, they could well be accom
JIlodated by further negotiation. Anyhow the 
blank non·p08sumus which the ryots or those who 
presume to act on their behalf opposed to the 
Bcheme .eerned ro us to be altogether indefensible 
on any known prinoiple of 800ial soienoe. Mr. 
N. O. Kelkar aloo publioly condemned this purely 
negative attitude on tbe partofthe ryots in a signed 
artiole in the Mahralta and said that if arbitration 
was oonoeded, there would be no ground for oom
plaint in the matter of oompensation. The oondi
tions mentioned by him have since been fulfiHed, 
and yet he allows his papers to advooate a polioy 
whioh he himself has roundly denounoed. The 
Bom6ay Chl·onicl. is being oensured for its "inoon
Bilieno:y' '-aD "inconsistenoy" in whioh we share. 
But this ohange In its or our polioy was diO)tated by 
a ohange in the polioy pursued towards the owners 
of land in Mu1shi Peta and was thus, we should 
ihink, neoessary and' oommendable. But the In
consistency of whioh Mr. Kelkar is guilty is very 
different, being due· merely to the faot of his 
inability to retain his "leadership" exoept by 
consenting to follow blindfold his "foHowers," :re
gardless of .his own innermost oonviotions. 

non-violenoe. On this point our oontemporary 
appears to have inside kn.)wledge whioh, fortu
nately, is denie~ to us. But apart from whatever 
olandestine preaohings of Ihe gospel of violenoe 
mayor may not be going on, the methods 
openly pursued)y the so-oalled Satyagrahis olear
ly partake of the use of physioal force. Does any 
true Satyagrahi pretend that the foroible uproot. 
ing of the rail way lines or the breaking through 
of a ring of guards planted on land duly purchased 
by the Oompany with the oonsent of its ow~er.s, 
with a view to the obstruction of the work;s, IS ID 
consonance with non-violenoe, as it has been 
preaohed by the patriaroh and pontiff of ~he, .non
violent non-oo-operation movement? Will It be 
non-violenoe for any non·oo-operators, on heaTing 
of the issue of a warrant for the arrest of their 
le-ader, to go to the officer to whom it falls to exe
oute the warrant and to oonfine him in his house" 
so that the arrest may not be effeoted? Or, if the 
leader is still taken into oustody, to break" (,,:.#ll 

the gaol and let hiru out? Some people. <isk, in 
defenoe of the exeroise of violence ... How else can 
we prevent the oompletion of the hydro-electrio 
sohetDe? You do not mean to say that because of 
our adherenoe to non-violenoe we should saorifioe 
all our lands and let the soheme go forward merri
ly ?.. These good folk. may weH ask, .. Why should' 
non,co.operators allow Mahatma Gandhi to ,be 
quietly imprisoned instead of their foroing him out. 
if they oan ?" It is time these men realised that to 
one who pins his faith on non-violenoe no form of 
violence is permissible, whether the praotioe of 
non-violenoe may suoceed or not, and the kind of 
vlolenoe whioh.the Mulshi Peta orus~~ers ar~ free
ly using in forbidden not only to e non-VIOlent 
'non.co-operll.tor" but to a constitutionalist as weU. 
It oan be adopted only by those who belong to the 
"physical foroe" party. 

The other reason which oompeHed the Bombag 
Chronicle to refuse its support to the ag.ilation 
in Kulsh! Peta Is the' oountenanoe whioh the 
leaden In the agitation an knoWll to b, giTing to 
Tiolenoe. Indeed, It believes that the whole objeot 
,cf the mo".ment ia to 'di8oiedU 'the pr~oipl. of 

The fundll.mental question is whethe~ the 
80heme is or is not oaloulated to serve a public 
purpose. For it is granted by most of the support. 
ers of the present·f Satyagraha" struggle-in faot 
by aU exoept Mr. Gandhi-that where large publio 
interests demand it, compulsory 8J:propriation is 
perfectly justifiable. But the judgment of ~an.l" 
of those who theoretioally grant the proposillon IS 
olouded in this concrete case by the faot that th .. 
works are to be managed by a private company. 
That faot should really make no differenoe to the 
merits of land aoquisition. For we must remember 
that the company to whom Ihe. works have been 
given over appears on the Bcene only afler th .. 
acquisition has been effeoted. The State first ac
quires the land for what is undoubtedly a public 
purpose and then, instsad of proceeding to oarry 
ous the purp08e iteelf, entruste the bU8ine8s to 
others desiring thus to relie"e itself of the 
troubl~ and riak thai would be involved in State 
management. It is quite possible to maintain 
that Stat. management would have been the better 
oourse, but the faot that the State, instead of run
ning the aOn08l'D under Us OWll management, leu .. 
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it ou~ t~ a private ~ompany for a oertain perio4, 
res~notlng meanw)lile th. prioe at whioh electri
ci~Y.that will be generat~d 'there \fiil be.· sold to 
the public, ~oes no~ aff~ct the nature . of the pur
pose for whloh ,land is to be acquired. No one 
desires the ra~l ways to be abolished be~ause 
~n~tead of being opexated by th~ State, they are b~ 
109 ope.rated by private companies.1fthe el~ctricity 
th~t wlll be supplied from the hydro-electric works 
enables the mills in Bombay to be worked by power 
and thus relieves a,lakb o.f worKmen frolil the sooty 
atmosphere in which they have to spend all their 
workirig hours, how much brighter and happier 
-or less miserable"-their lives would be? Let this 
be weighed in the balanoe against the disturbanoe 
that ~ill be caused to many-but still far fewer
p~ople in Millshi Peta, for if oompensation in 
money and land is offered it is only the distur
banoe that remains. If the good outweighs the 
evil, it is but right that the State should go forward 
wit~.,the scheme and 011011 upon a seotion of the 
people to make a saorifioe on behalf the oomm u
nity; .and it is the duty of the oitizens to support 
them 10 such tneasures, only seeing to it that those 
of whomsaorifices are required do not suffer any 
unnecessary hardship and are fully compensated 
wherever compensation ·is possible. Anyhow 
the State has the right to say that no person Or 
group of persons shall sabotage the industrial 
development of the country. 

The only ground on whioh opposition can be 
offered to the present scheme is the one set out by 
Mahatma Gandhi, that no one must on any 
account be oompulsorily dispossessed of his land or 
house, whatever good may aoorue therefrom. He 
wrote in April of last year : . 

"What is the value of all the boons that the Tats scheme 
claims to confer upon India, if it is to be at the unwilling 
expense of eVen oW! ~oor man? I daresay the problem 
of disease and pover~y oan be eas~ly solved, and the lur
l"ivots will live in luxury if the three orore balf-starved 
man and women and lakhs of the deorepic humanity were 
shot and their bodies utilised 'for manure or 'their bones 
utilised for making knife·handles. And yet DO ooe but a 
lunatic will put up suoh a suggestion. Is the case aoy 
weaker when men and "Vomen are not to be shot but com" 
pulsorily dispossessed of their lands, about whioh sentiment, 
romanoe, and all th!l.t makes life worth living have grown 
up? 

But this extreme individualistio dootrine is so 
p~tentlY absurd that we have not known any 
smgle follower of hi. to own allegiance to it. Indeed 
Mr. P. M, Bapat, whoJs leading the movement, is a 
convinced Socialist and a sort of Communist, and 
tbat he should lend his support to it oan be 11,0-

counted for only by the general want of an intelli
gent understanding of the issues involved in this 
question. It is sincerely hoped that when the All
hl(jia Congress Committee will lift this question 
out of the small groove into whioh it ha8~all~Q.-'in, 
M;a1;la~a8htra, it will bring to its oonsider~ti~n a 
l~rger vision and a deeper insight into th~ basiC). 
pri.noiplel that are at atake. . . , 

THE KISAN MCVEMENT IN QUDH.-II. 
Tl;IE Ell. 

THE agrarian ciisturb~noes in Oudh took place in 
January, 1921: the Oudh Rent Amendment Aot 
was passed in November of the same year; and the 
Eka movement began in January,1922, i. e. within 
less than t"!'o months of the passing of the new 
Rent Act. The Kisans having found tIiat neither 
constitutional methods, nor Charkha and Kluzddar 

. have proved of any avail in bringing thbm imme
diate relief as regards their grievanoes, took to 
direct action and began to form Kisan Unions with 
a view to resist the unjust demands of the Zamin
dars and Taluqada~s. The m~vement was given 
the name uf Eka. It was initiated and led by a 
man of low caste and no eduoation, named Madari 
Pasi. The movement spread through the entire di
striot of Hardoi and a part of Lu!'know. Its chief 
weapon was social boy oott. As an illustration, say 
a thousand or two thousand people of the surround 
ing locality would gather together in a parti
oular village and take an oath to stand together 
against the Zamindar and refus9 to aooede to 
any illegal exaotions or foroed labour and to 
have no conneotion with the man who would 
go against this resolve Or keep himself out of his 
Elta. Sometimes these people boyootted Z~miD-' 
dars also, i. e. people of the village would 
sever all connection with him, nobody would 
acoept any servioe under him, even the harber 
and sweeper would not go. As the Zamindars 
would not accept merely the reoorded rent, in a 
large numb <r of cases no rents were paid at all.' 
It is also alleged that Madari Pasi had caused 
letters to be sent to oertain· unpopUlar Zamin· 
dars, threatening violence unless they behaved 
better. Three faots about the movelQent are un
disputedly clear. First, it was mainly agra
rian, based on genuine grievances of the ten
antry against the Zamindars; seoond, though 
liable to blaze up into mischief and disturbanoes, 
it was exceptionally free from crime and violenoe, 
during the short period o'f its existenoe; third, 
the potentiality of danger was exaggerated, out of 
all proportion, by the Taluqadars. These facts are 
olearly borne out by the special offioial report on 
the movement reoently published by the Govern
ment of the United Provinces. Says the report:-

The land·owning olasses in Hardoi were seriously alarm 
ed by the Eta movement. Something had to be done. The 
Eta movement bad 'to be quelled at all oosts. Mr. Dible. 
'the theo DeputJ' Commissioner of Hardoi. wrote as follows 
on tbe 25,h January, 1922: "In the Atrauli polioe oircle of 
8andila tah,i1 I am afraid 'that tbere has been a reorude
soence of agrarian trouble. I visi'ed A.trauli during the 
Christmas bolidays and I found- t3at tbe zamindars were 
full.)" determined to force my hand and make me take pro
ceedings at ODoe against the leaders of the kisans. This 
I was not praparad to do.' sines. 1. reoolnlzed tb.a' .the 
treatment 'of the kIsanl ·by the zamindars of this part of 
·cli.ttah.il halib.e .. va...,. bad." ,Mr. Calder, wlio .ucoeeded~ 

,,")(r_'l)lbl'" as ·Deput,. Commllslo"er wben tbe latter weD" 
iDt.o hospital with en •• rio fever, wrota as follo".: "While-
&h. apprU.ui .... of til. lallliBdara are IlDdoubtedl7 reM. 

, &h ... mindeN ba ... ,bo.,.. .. uDd.llo, ,to _Iler~t~ ~l\e 
~ . . . _. . . . , 
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aonaaJ dan •• r. Th.,. .It for lDaoh mON drutia meuanl 
api ... the HnBa'. tbaa are jutlfied."' Alanai •• aniel ••. 
... 'he Eta "o'!'Om'D' 8PpeareclID ,he .......... I alarmUi 
.......... er. poured Into tb. eaN of iDllhl.atial omoiatl. At 
tbe tim. "heD. tbe •• al.rml,., law were fn ctroulatioD, 
tbe H".rdoi di8triat wu remarkably free from HriOUI 

crtme. wbioh i'l after alL tb. aol4 HI'. If WII aompare 
'b~ witb the Il:ale of etr.in whioh tbe Xi_It Babbs mewe
mlDt rapidly produced fa Rae BareU iD the previoUlt ,.e8r 
aDel which I h.'f'e attempted to desoribe in tbe opeulag 
pa .... aph. of Iblto report, "wm. I IbIDk, be _ogDi .... 
th •• the uoil.ment .rouled by tbe Eka movemeai was 
Iligb.tl, premature. . . 

( 1I'.urther on the report says:-
In view of the faot that tbe teDant hi. lot rid of hi' 

moat I.rious grievance. ia oonsequence of th. pulling of 
tbe ne" Oudh Rent Aot, it ma, appear a'rance that 8g .. 
larlan agieation Ibould aontinue. The realon il partly 
che effort. ot nOD"'Oo-operating and Kbilafat agieaeon to 
ltir up aDY kind of trouble wbiob will batDPer Governmeut 
and partly the faoe thae in aereain eltaeea the teDaDe leUi 
has real grievaDoea. The.e ar.' (1) reftulal to give re
oeip'. for renls paid. whicb i. intimately oonneoted with 

• tb. oonoealment of rent. (2) the exaotion of unauthorized 
or 1LDpopular aeS.81. 

To these may be added a further grievance of 
• $he Kankutha aDd Batai i. e the s:!"ltem of takiDg 
rent in kind instead of in cash sinoe the appraise-

· ment of the Same by the ZamiDdar or his ageDt 
rssuUs in oonsiderable loss to the tenant. The evil 

· ~f ohargiDg the tenant very muoh in excess of 
reoorded rent has grown so far in several .dis

.( triots of Oudh that the responsible offiosrs of the 
· Govemment have heen oompelled to use strong 
.Ianguage in oODdemniDg it. We make no apology 
for further quotiDg from the. report the opinions of 

, two rssponsible offioers of the Government:-
Paodle J'anardan JOlbi, Deputy Oollector, Ra. Bareli. 

anomoer of ability, who haa had oODaiderabl. aoure of 
warda Bnd settlemene experieooe, wrieu on thill subjeot al 
follow. :-'10 one eataee oue of a reutal of RI. 77,000, 
a.. '.500 were oODo.aled. In another .. tate RI. 13,000 out 
of a,. 32,000. If 'he kariftda bal to .olle.' al. 13.000 with
ou' reoeipes. why should be noe ool1eot R8. 18,000 tRio 
,"000 for hllD •• lf aDd al. 1.000 '0 earD approba'ioD aDd 
IUpport; of his malt.r)' IIf the tenantry revoUI .gaiDa" 
thll rotten I,.tem. what wondel .1 tbere ttl l quose also 
lome remark. made by Mr. Calder. I. C. 8., a oapable offioer 
latel, Deputy Commissloner of Hardol. on this lu~jeot • 
.. The tenan'. t IflevIDOH, .1 alreDdy reported, were and 
atill are a oonllderahle cause of dilOoDtent. The ohi.f are 
DOD-araut.in! of rl!oeip' f Jr reDt. ill~l'al or exoesaive eXaC
tion of Aari. blau.a aod b6Q'ar, and the f'Xo."tiOD of m ore 
'han th. reoorded rent. 110 is a weU-known faot thai tbe 
oolleotioD of roroealtd re~t. took place' almost uoiversal .. 
iF throughout Bordoi. 0-. lavE' me aD authentio 08'" for 
tbe oorreO~De!l' of wbioh b. vouehed. In whlob the ront 
roll being Rio 1,'100. oollE'ctioD~ were made of Dot lesa 
than Rs. 5.700. Thil, I ahou!d tbiLt. ia ao ex'reme 
aus. h II DOC easy to .rrivo ae an, aorraet fIIllimate of 
the lulu I ollleotlolli. but Ilhin!r that for the whole dis
.rloe • lafa "'imat" "ould be coUectioDSI 50 per oent. 
abo.,.. reoorded reDt." 

Tbe Taluqadar. and the Zamindars, having 
'"oeived fulsome euicgy at the hands of the Fi
nanoe Member In the Legi.lative CouDoil. as re-

. gards their disintersstednes8 and geDerosity in the 
matier of 8upport they had given to the Oudh Rent 
Amendm.nt Bill. were naturally taken abaok at 
the perv .... It7 oUh. tananta in kioking np anoth.r 

. rOW 80 800a. Th. Government having oonvinced 

itself and openly deolared. that no CaUse for dis
satisfaotion remained, could not account for this 
perversity of Eke hut as. on the part of tenaMry, 
a' sheer madness whioh had to be put down. 
Besides, the Taluqadars who had behaved so well 
wers alarmed and had to be reassurecL So. though 
"no request for the .mployment of troops Was made 
by the district autborities" and "Hardoi has had 
for some time a oonsiderable additional foroe 
of armed police." a moving column of Indian 
oavalry WaS marched through the distriot; for the 
authorities "are always glad to see a tittle display 
of this kind. which tends to make the peasantry 
reflect that there still' may be a government with 
some foroe behind it." Further" proposals for the 
imp~sition of pUDitive police in certain notorions. 
ly trouhlesome looalities are being submitted. 
Seleoted landowDers have been encouraged to enlist 
retaiDers to assist the polioe in keeping order. All 
distriot officers have been instructed to oarry on 
a vigorous oampaign against the had o!.oa:ract~r·· 
element, who have s!;,own a' tendpilo:" to get 
out of hand owiDg to various causes; one of whioh 
is the large amount of politioal work the polioe 
have had to do duriDg the past year. Dishiot 
officers have boen particularly wamed to see that 
the persons prooeeded agaiDst under the bad cha
raoter s3ctioDs of the Criminal Prooedure Code are 
tke organi.'eTs and leader. and not tke petty village 
burglar8." The lines quoted above from the official re
port bear eloquent testimony to the drastio natura of 
the measures adopted for suppressing the movement. 
Our readers Oan .... ery well rsad hstween the lines, 
without the aid of any comments from us. Along 
.with these measures the Looai Government put Lt. 
Col. J. C. Fauntborpe, I. C. S., on apeoial duty to 
make m.tai!ed investigations regardiDg the Eka 
movement and submit full report. Col. FauDthcorpe 
has submitted a very oompreheDsive and detailed 
rsport whioh has heen published along with aresa- . 
lution of the Government thereon and from whioh 
we have already quoted at some leDgth. We now 
pllOpose to deal with the reoommendatioDs made by 
Col. Faunthorpe and the attitude of the Govern. 
ment towarJs his report. 

COL. FAUNTHORPE'S REPORT. 
The report of Col. Faunthorpe is a oom. 

prabensive ducument; it deals .... itn the inoep
tion and the cheque red oareer of the Kisan move
ment in Oudh Including Eka, descri~es how on 
both occasions it was suppressed and oontains 
a datailed el&m ination of tbe grievances of the 
tenantry alld the reoommendations, which in his 
opiDion will remove the existiDg friction aod elimi
nate a poosible danger of further distur~ances in 
future. We may say at the very outset tbat, apad 
from his h.ourable bias agRiostthe politioal agitator 
and tho" gentlemen of Opposition" which is per
haps inherent in the bureaucratio mentaliLy of the 
Indian Civil Sanice and of which there is ample 
testimony iD the report, Col. Faunthorpe bushown 
genuine appreolation of tba diffioultlee and grie
Vanoee of &he teDant and haa fairiT stood by irim. 
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His analysis of the grievances and the treatment 
thB,t 1;te s.uggests are al1 ,rigJ:!.t. so fa, as they gq. 
B!ltwe are afraid Col. .F~~ntborpe has failed to .go 
to tqe ~oot of ~l)e que~tion. His treatment of the 
di~ease is superfioial; it may act as . a temporary 
palliati'lle but oannot llrove a oure. In brief his 
recommendations are.;- . 

tiolland that 011, the prompt and-·proper solution· 
of it depeD.d the future peace and prosperity of our· 
Province, we ·might very weB have admired the 
terseLess ·and summary nature of the official pro
nouncement. 

KRISHNA PRASAD KAUL. 

• ',' (1) The court of w.a~d9 should set the example by 
\ consolidating all oessel into a oash demand in all court 

of :wards estates in Oudb. We need Dot oonCern oUrEelvea 
witb caSses jaid by non· agricultural residents of the vil. 
lage. These arfll paid in Heu of the privilege of residence 
or other advantages. They are Unimportant and may be 
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_ left to the parties to settle among themselves. (2) The 
~ttention of the British Indian Association may be drawn 

. t(,t:08 whole'qu8stion and they may be 'aSked to consider 
whether they cannot induce the zamindal's of Oudh as a 
body to abaBdon rent ooncealment, give receipts as 8 
maUer of course, and oommute into 8 ca!h percentage 
most, if not all, of the ce!;ses realised from agric:mltufa_ 
tenants. In some oithe large estates cesses sucb as hari 
the ploughing cess, have &lready been oommuted. ( 3 ) 
The bhusa and straw Oesses which are the cause of more 
dissatisfaction than any otbers. should. if Dot commuted. 
be defined h~ weight. This will go a long way towards 
elimins\ing the present frlotion. 

The Bum and substance of the.s recommenda_ 
tions is that CGI. Faunthorpe asks the Government 
to advise Ihe Taluqadars in a friendly manner to 
behave like agood boy. Afe", Taluqadars even now 
treat their tenantry with oonsideration and fairness. 
lf the Government of Sir Haroourt Butler act up 
to the recommendations of Col. Faunthorpe, which 
is very doubtful, a few more Taluqadars may be 
pereuaded to remove some of the most aoute gri. 
evanoes of tbeir tenants. But this .does not solve 
the agrarian problem of the tenantry of Oudh. And 
it oan never be solved unless the law puts tenants 
in a position to resist the unjust demands of the 
Zamindar and ~sfeguard his own interests in a 
legal and peaoeful manner, without having recourse 
either to .direct action, violenoe and disturbances 
or unfruitful appeals to the generosity and fair. 
mindedness, either of the Zamindars or the local 
authorities. .This oan be done only by conoeding 
hereditary ocoupancy rights to the tenantry of 
Oudh. No remedy short of this can prove more 
than a tempurary palliative. And of anything like 
a permanent remedy there is no hope during the 
regime of Sir Haroourt Butler and the term of 
the present Legislative Counoil. As regards the 
prospeots of Col. Fauht.horpe·s. reoommendations 
being given effeot to without hesitation and delay, 
the conoluding portion of the Government resolu. 
tion on the report, gives a quietus to all hopes 
of prompt action. The lPsolution consists of three 
small 'paragraphs, of which the last Tuns as 
follows-. 

THE BUDGET S&:SSIO~.-IV. 
DEMANDS AND GRANTS. 

AS in other Province., months before the budget 
for the current year Was formally presented to the 
Council, members. as well as the public outside, 
knew that they were faced with a heavy defioit alld 
that in consequence some proposals for additional 
tax .. tion would be placed before them. The cam. 
paign for retrenchment and economy gained botb 
in volume and intensity; and the legislature as a 
whole would have been more than human if they 
had not availed themselves of this opprtunity t,o 
enter their protest in some signal manrl er against 
the policy of running up expenditure in different 
directions not approved by them. A single instance 
will suffice to show how a sort of spirit. not 
merely of protest but ofrevolt. was generated in the 
Council by the way in which so many vacancies in 
existing oadres were filled up only a few month.· 
before the Reformed Government came into ex. 
istence. There were three or four vacancies in the 
Imperial Agricultural Service and these were filled 
up only a few months before the department was 
transferred to the charge of the Minister, and one 
of the vacancies was filled up even "fter the Minister· 
took oharge but without any consultation withhim. 
and without any requisition having been made by. 
him. In another department, viz. Eduoation, the· 
same state of things prevailed. There were some 
vacanoies which, owing to some difficulity of 
recruitment· were not filled· up. This oircumstance, 
which was purely aocidental, enabled the Council 
through the Minister to enforce the polioy of not 
making any appointments to these highly paid 
posts unless they were absolutely necessary. The
appointment of three I. E. S. men to headmasterships
could thus be kept in abeyance with a view to these 
posts being ultimately knocked out of the cadre
altogether, whioh under the Government of India 
Act can be dODe only with the sanotion of the 
Seoretary of State. As has been explained in the 
first of the present series of articles. the members 
of Government and all the officials in Council have 
themselves now come to the oonclusion that our 
revenues cannot bear the burden of such highly 
paid services any longer. It is not surprising there
fore that memhers of the Council, as a body, should 
have thought that appointments like those in the 
Agricultural Department were hurriedly made, just 

The thaoka of tho O,"vernor in Council are hereby 
oODveyed to Colonel Fauntborpe for his abJe and interest .. 
ing report. The report oontalns malters ODd oomments 
on whiob Hi. ExoelleDoy in CounCil dO&8 not propOSe to 
oae r any opinion at presBnt. It gives valuable material 
to olear tho ground for the further detailed enquiry 'f!; hioh 
il to be mad.,. 

a few days before the Ministers oame into offio~, 
deliberately so as to tie up the hands of the 
Ministers in advance for a generation at least. 

Had it not been the oase that the vital in terosts of 
millions of humaD beings are involved ill the ques •. 

So also in the matter of the revision of pay of 
establ ishments. Most of the increments' werll 
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given just in the year preoeding the adven~ of the 
Reformed Government. The provincial and sub·' 
ordinate and ministerial services alone account for 
an additional e:lpenditure of nearly 70 lakhs per 
annum. Nobody argues that the wbole of this 
additionalexpenditureoouldhave been saved. But 
if the Reformed Government had been left to deal 
witb the matter if notin itsentirett then at least 
with regard to tbose ~ho were drawing, say, more 
than Rs. 100 per mensem, the situation now would 
have been altogetber different. Tbere would not 
tben bave existed the same feeling as exists now 
that the Executive part of tho Government alone is 

,responsible for the present sorry pligbt of the 
,- Provincial finances. It is not contended that there 

i. nothing to be urged on the other side in reply to 
all this. But the objeot here is only to explain the 
raison·d'e·elre olthe feeling of the ordinary member 
of Counoil, wbo in Ihis oase has only refleoted the 
feeling of his constituents as weU as the general 
publio. 

The iiJ,ferenoe cannot be resisted that the 
taxation proposals of Government came to grief' 
mainly because of the failure on the part of the 
Finance Member to understand and properly 
appreciate the present popular psyohology as well 
as that of the ordinary member of the Counoil. 
Tbe Finanoe Member, it must be admitted, honest-

/IY and consoientiously dealt with the situation as 
ha found it and he plaoed all his oards on the 
table. He was extremely scrupulous and his one 
anxiety seemed to be not to oreate any false impres· 
sions or raise any false hopes. But from the mate· 
rials placed by himselt before the Council, a pro. 
per oase could have been made out for tbe taxation 
proposals of Government without offending the 
susoeptibilities of most members of Council and in 
a manner that would have appealed to them. This 
however, is, nao'ly where, in a popular assembly 
even highly oapable officers of Government with 
only an administrative training suffer in compari
son wito. seasoned politicians, In the ourrent 
year with a revenu'e of Rs. 5 orores 25 lakhs and an 
expenditure of Rs. 5 orores 68 lakhs, our defioit is 
about Rs, 43 lakhs. Taking into aocount all our 
existing commitments an annual recurring deficit 
of Rs. 48 lakhs is estimatod in our normal revenue 
position. Recently, on acoount of the loud oom· 
plaints made by Berar, a Committee, known as 
the 8im Committee from the name of its Presi
dent; was appointed tu suggest a fairer allooation 
of expenditure between the C. P. districts and 
Berar, oonsidering the revenue they respectively 
oontribute to the oommon exchequer. According 
to tbe recommendations of this oommittee all new 
expenditure is to bear the ratio of 3 to 2 as between 
C. P. and Berar: this result, however, Is to be 
achieved without detriment to the scale of expen. 
diture wbioh at present obtains over the C. p, dis
trlots. If the 8im Committee's reoommendations 
are to be oarried into effect, an additional sum of 
about Ra. 33).i lakhs will have to be found, whiob 
will inorease the amount of our normal annual 

'. :. ., 
deficit to Rs. 72 lakhs. Agains~ tbis, if we take' our 
existing sources of revenne alone, instead of an 
annual growth which 'was estimated by the Meston 
Committee at Rs. 5 to 6 lakhs a yesr under~all the
heads put together except Excise,' we shall no'w· 
hav9, on account' of tbe adoption of a policy ~f 
gradual prohibition and the consequent dwindlipg 
of Excise revenue, a progressive defioit of Rs' 10 
lakhs every year. Tbe situation therefore re
quired to be handled with very great car.. A tact- . 
ful Chancellor of the Exchequer with Parliamen
tsry experience would have not only himself ee~ the 
tune of eoonomy and retrencbment from the start 
but would have" made the welkin ring with it." 
As a matter of fact, the Finance Member did men
tion the various economies that had been already 
effected and some other lines of retrenohment that 
were under investigation. 

"SoDltl economies have alrelldy been approved' by ibe 
Governmeul,: suoh for instance, as the abolition of the 
posts of Iospeot;or-Gensral of RegietratioD and Stamps, of 
the Inspector of Europeao Sobools and Science, (if tbree 
Deputy Directors of Land Reoords, of ODe of tbe P·usonal. 
Assistants in tbe,E10i88 DeJiartment, ~f two posta of 
Supervisors and tw'O 'Of ..J.~spectors and o! a number of 
pOSiS of Bub-Inlpec,ors in 'h$ aatnD Dep-artmenO and the 
reduciion of the menia.l exoise a~d revenue .t.aff. This 
represents a saving of 1.;)ll. It has also been decided to 
bold in abeyanoe 'he POlts of Direotor of Publio Health r 
and Depu" Dlreotor of Industries unt.iI larger aliotroent8, 
oan La maue to the Dt!tpanments. Other measures are· 
underooDsideratioD Buoh as t.he abolition ofCommi8sioners, 
the reduat.ion of tbe number of dilUiots, further reduo&ion . 
of 8ta1l" in tbe Elluoatiun and Medictll Departments and 
the traDaf." of works to the d.lt.!'iot ,oour.oils and boa.rd. 
whioh w.n render poasible lome reduction of eltablishmen&;·'· 
in oonsequenoe of 'he avoidanoe of tbe overlapping of Gov .. ) 
ernmen&; and dissriOt oounoil establishment wbieh 
now obtains." 

, But tne effect of this announcement was pr~o
tically wiped au' by tile caveat entered along 
with it tha' .. it was already clear that the amount 
which could be thus saved was not large in oom
parison with the amount of the deficit." This 
was .like throwing a ",et blanket over the en
thusiasm which the Council had throughout the last 
year ""anite.ted in its pursuit of the campaign f." 
economy and retrenchment. But the situa.lv .. 
was really not so bad as the cav .... t made out. To 
meet the estimated detich of R •. 43).i I"khs Govern
ment were relying on inoreased taxation, only to 
the extent of Rs .. 19J.i lakbs. Tile rest waJ bound 
to,) b. obtained by re"enohment i.n exi.ting expen
diture as must be evident from the following ex
Irac& from the statement made by the Finanoe 
Member: 

"Tlle Looal Government haa had under its consideratioD 
several meaD. of raising ada itiontll funds by methods whioh 
will nor. materiall, inorea"e tbtl burdeD ohaxation on lhole 
01ass ... 8 wbich are It!alU able t.o bear h. The moS&: imp·ortan&; 
of tbese are tbe enbancement of the court fees and the 
Itamp duties and vf tht' feel for r~8ist.ration of documen_s. 
Thelie with a f~w mlDor meaaur~s, 8uch as tbe inorease of 
oop,ing fees iIoDd of the miloeHlio8ouS revenue fees. may 
yield clbuut IV", lakh. in a full ,ear."' 

Mr. M"thias, the Finanoe Secretary, on the last 
day of the session, did make an attempt to pres" 
lhe point home wilen the first measure of addi-

, 
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ti4RIal taxation, viz. tbe Courl Fees Bill came up 
for coneideration. Dealing witll tbe normal d.slicit 
of 48 lakll. in our normal revenue position, ~a em
phasized the point tbat as all the fresh taxaticn 

I proposed was expected to yield only 11),2 lakhs in 

! the aggregate" we were still left with 28J,i .Iakbs 
which, he was ca"eful to point out, we must obtain by 
economy and retrenchment." But by th"t time the. 
voting of the budget Was over and the temper of 
the Council had been set. Members of Council 
had not their minds open to any conviction 'at 
that stage. "Retrentlhment Iirst and taxation after- . 
wards" was the cry that passed round, It was a 
popular cry and was bound to make strong appeal 
to the oonstituencies ... For purposes of develop
ment," said one member, "the House will not 
grudge additional taxation." .. Let us wait for 
a few moLibs more, .. said another, .. at any rate 
till the August session of the Council." .. If by 
that time, .. said a third member, .. we do not put 
.fo1'ward, any constructive scbeme for raising more 
l'evenue or saving expenditure, "(d' will then see 
our way to support the (loat".tfees Bill ... 

Even now, after' ~n/ impartial survey of the 
whole situation, it does not appear that all fresh 
tuation oould be avoided altogether. Probably, 
in the August session or later another attempt 
might be made to bring up the measure, if the re
venue position shows no signs of improvAment. But 
so far as the fate of the measure in the Ia.st session 
of the Oounoil is concerned, one oannot resist the' 
feeling that more than anything else, it. is to the 
following 8J:tract in the Finance Member's state
ment that its failure is mainly due: 

"I would ask the Council to consider the circumstaDces 
in whloh this budget ha.s been prepared and the vanoUl 
8tag88 througb. whioh the proposals have passed. The 
demands are first made by the Heads of Department who 
afe lihoroughly well acquainted with the desire of the 
Goyernment to eoonomize and whose proposals were 
.oloured by that koowledgo; DOxt tho StaDdiDgCommlttoo 
diaouJse. the allotments made for'new expenditure. They 
have an opportunity of reoommending the omission of 
lome items and the inclusion of others. Their view. and 
tho proposal. of t.he Heads of Departmenta are oonsidored 
by the Member of Ga.-etament ia oharge. The whtlle 
budget is laid b~rote the Committee of Publio Account. 
aitt.ing as Finan3s Committee. ThiaCommittee reoommend
ed large rt-duotlons in a hudg<!t alread, prepared C'D 

eoonomioallines, and t.he Guv~rDmeDt after cOD8uleriog 
their rocommendati .DI pruned it &till further. l,ema 
whioh tho S'8oding C.>mmiuee wilhed to indude bav6 
been omitted Bud "expenditure appr(vad by the Committee 
of Pub!lo AO)f)UlltIi cut ont;o Wllat !u ... tlter room fo,. 
pruning is th'!rali.kely to be ill a budglJt already 80 drastic
allu treated 1" 

The it.lics In the last sentence are ours. Does 
not the sentence produce an impretlsion that Gov. 
ernment intended to d~ nuthing to effect economy 
or l'etrenchment ? This impression is by no nIellDS 
correct. 11 is the bureaucratic escess of caution 
In making promises that has Cllst the Government 
thl. defeat. .But why not make a little more of 
your virtue, why hide your Iigh I under a bushel 
and, above all, why not give a good deal of the oredit 
of having foroed thie virtue on you to the members 

of Counoil? It will appeal to tbelr self-love and pu' 
them rigbt with their constituents. 

SlTABALDI. 

THE LA-BOUR DEPARTMENT IN 
MA.DRA.S. 

IT is not every provinoe 'hat has a Llabour Depart
ment; but even in such other provinoes as have the 
department its objects and functions are not so 
wide and multifarious as are those of the Labour 
Department in Madras. But the latter il unique 
also in the mistakes it has committed and in the 
treatment· it reoently reoeived at the hands of the 
local Legislature. Its reoent hi.tory is therefore 
quite instructive to the publio worker, sbowing as 
it does that a department or an institution quite 
good in itself may become odious on account 
of its unsuitable personnel, that public sympathy 
may be alienated from a good cause on account of 
bad leadership and wrong methods, that prestige is 
as apt to put up tb e backs of popular representatives 
as those of offioials and that whe'nangry the formet 
are quite capable of outting off the nose to spite 
the faoe. The Madras Labour Departmllntbappen
ed to inour tbe wrath of tbe parly in power and the 
latter took revenge upon it during the budget 
session by removing its most vital part and thus 
made it a helpless cripple. 

The Member of Government in oharge of 
the portfolio of labour explained to the Legislative 
Council that the following duties were entrusted to 
the Labour Commissioner in Madras: "The 
administration of the Factories Act, working of 
the Planters' Labour Act, working of the Work
men's Breaoh of Contraot Aot, emigration of 
La.bour, Labour Bureau and Employment Bureau. 
Wages oensus, industrial disputes-on tile side (' 
industrial labour, management and control ( 
settlements under the Criminal Tribes Aot ane. 
investigation into the conditions of the Depressed 
Classes and also Hill-tribes outside the Agency 
Tracts and measures for their advancement." In 
other words he is in speoial oharge of Dot only all 
problems oonnected wHh agrioultural and indus
trial labourers but also those of Criminal Tribes, 
Depessed Classes and Hill-tribes. 1 he depart· 
ment was created in 1919, perhaps even more in th 
interests of tho Depressed Classes than in those c 
industrial labour. The amelioratiO'll of the Depressee 
Cla.sos had been enlZRging tbe attention of thE 
Governmem far nearly 30 years without any tangible 
results. The creation of a speoial departmen' 
was tberefore oonsidered indispensab.e. Tbe Board 
of Revenue wrote as fullows on the fUlility of 
asking the ReveIlue Deparlment to look after th. 
Ddptessed Classes and on tbe need for oreating a 
speci/.I agency: 

•• Aft.er a caref.}l consideration of the problem of the 
depressed olasse!", t.be Uotlrd bas como to the conclusion 
thtlt. ho .. ever II erHI aDd gonerous tbe alotitude of lb. 
Government [OW.lI de "be dej.lroSied claglles Dlay be and 
wh8t.sLev~r may b~ the ,aCllili8t acoordtod forthe improve
meD\ 0 the condith"u d the commuDity, the etfeo. 
desired is Dot likely to be proauced so 10Dg 8a ,here is no 
sepa ot'3 i1f(Ou~y 1.0 edr.y out 'he policy of the Govern
maut in this respect. 8upposh.:g the improvement; of the 
cODdlt.io~ of Ibe·e OIHSSU bu in tbe .past reoeived the 
apl~rov81 of the G(.vernmeDt. owing to the laok of speolal 
organistu,lou tbey have h:ll1. d io their objeot. There i. a 
('toDeral mdiifcrenol!l and tV8n bOIUilhy 1.0 measure. oaloo
If"ed to impruve lihe depl8ued clalses and lihe Collector
baa 001. the foroe or the Will to oarry out lucb mea_urN i 
10 .. bey will bf'oome iooperatlve owing ~o 'he pasai ... 
obsliruol.ion or illdiHereno~ of the lubordinates. It i. 
therefore Ulentilll ,ba' B Ireoial Itaif of offioers abould 
be appointed 81 proliector of 'he depreud a1aa ... "' 

Wben the Department was created an able 
and eympathatio offioer was found in Mr. G. 1'. 

l 
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Paddison who had endeared himself to . the . people 
.by his enthusiasm. accessibility . and . affable 
manners. He also proved very tactful in handling 
'industrial labour at a time when it had begun to 
,organise itself under the guidance of persons and 
,parties who were not always friendly to Govern. 
ment. He came to be looked upon as a friend of 
,labour without incurring the hostility of capital. 
Very soon the department developed under his 

·oare and he was given three special Assistants to 
work in selected districts whose duty howevet 
was mainly concerned with the amelioration of the 

·depressed classes. A well ,considered 'programme' 
was adopted, the main items 'of whioh were tile 

·aoquisition of house sites for Panchamas in delta 
areas where the want of house sites' had made them 
,practically serfs to the landlords, the starting of 00. 
,operative societies and the digging of wells for 
,drinking water. In delta areas almost every 
linoh of cultivl\ble land has been' brought under 
'lhe .plough on account of their exoeptional 
~rrigation facilities and only a very limited 
• rna is available for hutting purposes. But it 
is ,all owned by high. caste landowners who compel 
the P~nchama agricultural labourer towork 
for them by tbreatening to eject him otherwise. 
'The Panchama is thus absolutely at the mercy of 
:the landlord and a virtual helot. The only way of 
,liberating him is to make him the Owner of the 
site on which he is living. One 'of the most im. 
portan~ ~uties of the Assistants to the Labour 
CommiSSioner has therefore been the acquisition of 
house sites and giving them to Panchamas. In 
doing so the co-operative movement has been 

I utili~ed ~o enable the Panchamato pay the value of 
the site In easy instalments out of his savings. A 
better way of making a thrifty and self. reliant man 
of the Panchama oould not be thought of. This 
work, however, was bound to lead to some friotion 
between the land owning cInsses and the Labour 
Department. A strong agitation was therefore set 
.afo?t .sometime ago and though it was true that in 
indiVidual cases excessive zeal and tactlessness 
had been exhibited on the part of the officers con. 
oerned, the agitation on the whole did not suoceed 
as the justice of the case for Panchamas wa~ 
olearly recognised. The other items. of the pro. 
gramme were unexcepl.ionable and the popularity 
of the department would not have suffered but for 
the serious blunder committed by the acting head 
of tbe department during Mr. Paddison's absence. 

That was in oonnection with the mill strikes 
of last year. Tbe acting head of the department 
during Mr. Paddison's absenc~ was Mr. T. E. >,foir. 
Wbatever his exoellences were, events showed that 
he was not tbe right man to handle labour in a 
crisis. While Mr. Paddison had prevented strikes and 
had oome to be looked upon as a frieod of labour 
Mr. Molr praoipitated strikes and oame to b. looked 
upon b;r labourers !"S their enemy, though Govern. 
ment IDtended him to be their proteotor. He 
tbougbt more of bis supposed duty as protector of 
depressed olasses than hi. duty as Commissioner 
of Labour, but wbatever his zeal, he was no wise 
protector of the former. Last year about this time 
labour unrest was specially o,lDspiouous in Madras 
and several unwise strikes were organised It 
happened toat tbe principal offioe-bearers in Il>bour 
organisations were politioians wbo profsssed no 
love for the Government. In some oases it is 
,,:l~o true that tbey enoouraged strikes for po
h~loal reasons. The oonneotionofauoh politioians 
With labour orp;anisations will easily prejudioe a 
Government offioer against them, but it is the duty 
of the Labour Oommissioner to rise superior to 

.that tamptati.,n and sake a long vie" of things. 

Mr. Moir failed to .do this. Among the Buoking
ham and Carnatic Mill hande that went on 'strike . 
in June last year, '" small minoritY'oonsisted of 
Panchamas Who, it maT be admitted, were likely to 
suffer more than their high cade fello".workers; 
from the organisation of the strike. The Labour. 
Department, the Mill· authormes and Mr. M. C. 
Raja. the leader of the Panohamas, aU oombined to 
persuade this Iilinoritynottojoin the strike. They' 
also went about actively teoruitingnew Panohama 
workers to take the place of the strikers, They 
sougbt and obtained the help of the polioe and the 
military to protect these blaoklegs. An individual 
might have the right to join arnot in a labour organi
satioD or a strike oailed by it: but the' Labour 
Oommissioner cannot surely engage himslf in 
splitting up labour organisations or defeating them. 
But. apart from ethics it proved a most unwise 
oourse. Baoked by the Labour Department. the 
police and the military, the Panchama workmen' 
becamo militant, managed to get dangerous weapons 
and committed indiscriminate assaults on mem
bers of their oommunities. There were retalia •. 
tions and reprisals; the disturbanoes assumed 
the character of a feud between the 
.Panohamas on one side and the high-oaste ~dus 
and Muhammadans on the other. Murdsr and 
arson beoame oommon and anarchyr-prevailed 
for several months in the metropolis:' On various 
oooasions shooting was resorted to by the police 
and the military, but tbe victims were generally 
oaste Hindus and Mussalmans. Relief from 
Stllote funds and publio subsoriptions, administered 
by the Labour Department, was given exclusively 
to the Panchamas. Government supported whole
heartedly its offioials of the Polioe and Labour 
Departments and refused to reoognise their mis
takes or drawbacks. Responsible representative. 
of the people including the leaders of the party 
which is in power in the Legislative Oounoil. 
tried to bring about peaoe but obtained little 
suoport from the autborities.. 'rhe result was the 
Labour Department beoame odious in the eyes of 
tbe people and partioularly in the eyes of the 
party in power. 

Mr. M. C. Raj~, M. L. C., nominated member 
of the Legislative Counoil, is the most oapable !lon
official leader of tbe Panchamas. He worked hand 
and glove with tbe Labour Department and was as 
muoh influenoed by it as he influenoed it. His follow. 
ers indeed looked upon that department as 
tbeirown. He failed to takea iongview of things and 
adoptedamilitantpolioy. The Panchamas lost ail 
sense of proportion and lay themselves open to the 
oharge of impudence. He oarried on his propaganda 
not only in the city of Madrasbutin the neighbour
iog district of Chingleput, a. a result of whioh the 
Panohama agrioultural labourers began to defy the 
landowners under whom they were working and 
to strike work: here and there. Muoh friotion was 
therefore caused between them, whioh in some 
oases not only made the g~neral administration 
difficult but landed the Panohama labourers in 
great diffioulties. Work was refused to themaod in . 
some oa.es they were obliged to leave their villages .. 
What is more important, they inourred the opposi 
tion of the district authorities by looking up to a 
proteotor outside the distriot and therefore not 
oaring much for the looal offioials. The result was 
tbat tbe Labour DepartmeDt. in spite of its speoial . 
agenoy working in the distriot, was able to achieve 
ver, little. T)le impression gained ground that 
the Labour Department existed to favour the Pan. 
ohamas against the general public. Not only the 
representatives of tbe landowning olaases but &ne , 
majority of the members of the Legish.tiV8 Coun 

-u .-
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ail were resolved on humiliating both the depart
ment and Mr. Raja. 

Long before the budget session seve pal mem
bers had given notice of their intention to 
move resolutions reoommending the abolition 
of the Labour Department. But they did not 
come up for consideration partly because the 
agenda was very muoh crowded and also because 
of some attempts to bring about a compromise. 
The matter was therefore taken up in the budget 
session. It was the Personal Assistant to the 
Labour Commissioner and the three speoialofficers 
working in three districts that had given . effect to 
the policy of the department and the Legislative 
COUI:.cil thought the best way of punishing the de· 
~'7tment wa.s to refuse funds for these appoint
ments. The ostensible ground was economy-a 
very convenient word when the entire provincial 
budget is on the minus side. But it was mere 
camouflage, as the amount cut down was less than 
Rs. 25,000 out of nearly Rs. 71akhs. Mr. Raja had 
attacked the lead~rs of the Justice party both in 
the Legislative Council and outside. They there
fore wanted to ta.ke their revenge on him. The 
·Personal Assistant to the Ll\bour Commissioner 
was known to be his chief friend and adviser. So 
they refused the grant on his aooount. Their 
feelings were exprensd frankly by a prominen t 
:lll'mber of the party who is reportedto have said: 
.. We want to abolish this Labour Department even 
if it be for a day, to teaoh Mr. Raja a proper 
lesson." 

In spite of some serious mistakes the Labour 
Department has done special good to the Pancha
mas and is capable of doing much more. Nearly 
7,000 persons bave been enabled to aoquire house 
sites in Tanjore district alone and applications have 
been received from more than 10,000 others. Nearly 
200 special co-operative sooieties have been orga
:lised for the benefit of the Panchamas in that 
distriot. which have bllen doing inestimable good 
to them by inculcating habits of thrift and tempe
rance in their members. Many sohools have been 
started and wells dug in all the districts where the 
special agency was at work. But at present tbe 
work ia in abeyance. The oonsequence of the 
adverse vote of tbe Legislative Counoil has been to 
retain the Labour Commissioner witbout giving 
him any superior executive staff. The district au
thorities, about whose zeal' and energy in the cause 
of the Pancbamas the Board of Revenue has been 
so outspoken, are now entrusted with tbe oarrying 
out of the programme and it may safely be pre
dioted that tbey will not depart from their tradi
tions. 

The whilom Personal Assistant to the Labour 
Commissioner bas now gone to Geneva to take up 
an appointment there on the International Labour 
Bureau. It may intere8t our readers to know in 
this connection tbat at the last Assembly of the 
League of N acions, the Indian representatives 
vigorously protested against the appointments 
under the League being almost· monopolised by 
three or four countries and India not being suffioi
ently represented on the staff, thougb she was oon
tributing quite a large amount to the funds of the 
League. At that time out of nearly 360 officials only 
one was an Indian. The AssistantCommissioner 
of Labour in Tanjore Distriot whose energy and 
zeal brought him into oonfliot with the landed in
terests of Tanjore has now been installed as tbe 
Publioity Offioer. To an energetic exeoutive offi
cer it is as good a punishment as solit"ry oonfine. 
m_nt in a jail. . 

The anger ofthe:"oPlllar,repr.esentatives agai1l8t 
individuals has been visited upon th. inaUtll. 

tionand its good work of amelioration bas been' 
suspended. Let us, however, hope that tbe party iD 
power which bas n,)w asserted itself and bumiliat. 
ed its opponents will restore the special agency 
and allow the good work to be carried on. 

A SOCIAL SERVANT 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

Partial Starv ... ONE hopes sinoerely that all our 
tiOD Part of Nor- readers have studied Dr. H. H. 

male),. Mann's alreadY classic researche& 
into the eoonomic oonditions of the oultivators of 
tbe Deccan. If they have done so, they cannot but 
remember tbe startling conclusion our investigator 
was driven to. viz" that on an average a Decoani 
villager was 25% underfed. This was in cert\,iD 
qUarters poohpoohed as preposterous: but as a mat
ter of fact tbis habitual underfeeding of the bulk. 
oftbe population seems by no means unique nor It. 

merely local ocourrenoe. In·the United States of all 
oountries, with their notoriously high level of the· 
standard of life, it would appear that the pheno-· 
menan pointed to by Dr. Mann is by no means un
kn~wn. Prof .. M. E. Jaffa, an eminent dietitian. 
of the University of California has specified the
minimum health and food requirements of a work
ing class family: but comparing this minimum. 
with the actual items of food bough t by tbese fa
milies, Mr. B. M. Jewell of tile Rail way Emplo. 
yees' Union calculates that there is an annuat 
deficit for each family of 75M pounds of meat, fish~. 
milk and eggs; 24 pounds of flour, rice and other 
cereals; and 14 pounds of potatoes, vegetables and· 
fruits. This falling below the minimum, i. e. par
tial staryation~ is the result of an average rail-· 
way employee's family expenditure for 1921 of 
$1989.64-and in this conneotion two further facts. 
must be bome in mind: firstly, that tbe total money 
contributed by the Railway Companies only came· 
to $1795.49 and, secondly, that the wages in other
industries oompare unfavourably with those paid. 
on the railways. Not only therefore is the aotual 
income of an American railway employee less than.· 
what a living wage sbould be, but even of that in-· 
come·the railway employer supplies only about 
90%, leaving it to the main breadwinner's family 
to eke out their otherwise still mare insufficient. 
income. 

U ~-~ t" AND in other industries the position.. lJue,...pruuuc IOIJ • 
and Under-coD- must evidently be stilI worse J Well 

.ump~on. I" may Mr. Geo. Soule of the Ameri
can "Labour ,Research Bureau" raise the question 
in the New Republic of May 3rd, whether a Living 
Wage can be paid at all? Speaking with all th .. · 
authority that his speoialist knowledge of the sub
ject gives him, Mr. Soule states that with tile· 
plant existing in the United States today 40% more 
products could be turned out than is actually the 
cass-and that thus, there already existe the ph,si •. 
cal.possibilitylof llropsrly feeding and . Qlothing. 
and housing the whole of the oountry's workiD~. 
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"population. .. The truth seems to be, .. says he, 
.... that' we always have a surplus equipment of 
plant and operatives which we do not keep 
anywhera naar busy even in normal timas. 
Undoubtedly wa hava the natural resouroas and 
the teohnioal skill, probably wa have the plant 
and the work era, to produoe a high standard 
-of living for everyone, if only we used them 
for that purpose. But unfortunately we do not 
do so," Wby? Beoause a living wage is not" 
yet the first oharge on any industrY. If, regardless 
.of running at a loss, all industries had to pay a 
living wage, the working population would stimu-

..• \ late oonsumption at least by as muoh as re
presents the differenoe between th"eir present wage 
and the minimum living wage then enforoed. As 
a result, the at present oompulsory under-oonsump
tion would oease," demand for the p~oduots of all 
industrias would automatically inorease and what 
at first seemed a oertain loss would speedily be 
:&ranaformed into a balanoe between oos t of produc
..tion and "just price!' 

I 

. v' J I Cl THIS venture, however-for a ven-" .OUI ,..1... f' . h . ture 0 .alt of oO\lrse It is-cannot 
-be expeoted from the present economio system. 
-Capitalism makes the first charge of an indus-
·try not" tha living wage of the worker, but 
the insuring of a steady and inoreasing ret\lrn to 
the oapitalist. Tha ventura of faith required in 
,putting the living wago of the worker first is im
.possible to anybody who merely hopes, that it may 
'pay in the end: it oan only be made by people who 
..,onsider that, whatever may be the oonsequenoe, 
it is not right to put the olaims of money before 
"the claims of human per~onality. And that surely is 
the best proof that oapi~ftm is intrinsically evil, 
·that it's inevitable tendenoy is to defeat itself. 
The more it squeezes the worker, the more it re
duoes the w"orker's purohasing oapaoity; the more 
therefore it restriots the oonsumption of the very 
j)roduots on the sale of which its profits depend. 
This is one vioious cirole; another one, whioh 
would be squally ludiorous, if it was not all BO 

uBgio, is this: to inorease the profits on an artiole 
;you must inorease oompetition for that artiole ; 
that oompetition is least, when the number of the 
artioles in queetion is greatest-therefore to in
(:rease your profits, reduoe production of the arti
cle. And when, of course, greater competition for 
the amaller number of articles available results in 
an' increase in price, the bulk of the population 
•. e. the worker, whose wages ( whether at below 0; 
above minimum) were related to the f~rmer i.e. 

" cheap, price of the artiole in question, is unabl; to 
·oonaume this aaid artiole as much as it used to 
do; and the less it: oonsumes, the less the incen
tive for the produoer to produce It; the less 
workers needed to produce: the grester the un
"emploYment; the greater the oompulsory under
-eonaumptlon. And thuB.e have again arrived at 
"he IIrst vioiollB oirole and oan join up both to make 
~na. And atUI do reputedly ,rational beings put 

up with a system, which not merely permits such 
criminal lunacy, but is actually based on it I 

Milk aad 
R"blH>r. 

IN April we -read of an .. overpro
duction .. of milk in England I And 
this of oouroe in face of the notori

ous fact that neither the ohildren of the East-ends 
nor their mothers ever yet have had the necessary 
minimum of milk:. But no, milk of course is not 
produced in England to feed babies, but to yield 
profits. The farmer is exploited by the trusts oon
trolling feeding stuffs snd fertilizers; the public is 
exploited by the trusts that buy the milk from the 
farmer at a minimum and sell it to the oonsumer 
al a maJ:imum-and so'the only way of not being 
ground into powder between the upper millstone of 
the one trust and the nether millstone of the other, 
is for the farmer to restrict the total amount of 
milk available! Take another eJ:ample-rubb~r. 
This raw mater~al so necessary to our modern 
civilization used to be sold for a oouple of 
rupees and more per pound. To-day's quotation is 
about ten annas-a price whioh has ruled now for 
more than a Year. To get so necessary a material 
at a third of its former price should, one would 
imagine, rejoice the heart of "everybody. As an 
actual fact the very opposite is the result 01' this • 
clieapening : .. market gloomy "-" feeling of de
pression" _u disastrous drop. in prices "-being 
the usual headlines referring to the present stBte 
of the rubber market. Wby ? Again, beoause 
rubber plantations have not heen called into be
ing, to produce rubber. but profits. And when .. 
Government, like that of British Malaya refuses to 
enforce by statute law a curtailment of the produ
otion of r\lbber, it.fs punished by capi~alism; by 
the latter refusing to lend it money-as the fiasco 
of the reoent flotation of a Straits Settlements. loan 
in London has proved. 

THEN again we have this pretty 
Capllalls/i. little tangle. "Rubber is so cheap to. 

eolltJter 
Comm ualsm •. day, beoause there is more produced 

than is consumed. That again is so, 
beoause one of the great world oonsumers of rub
ber is not allowed to get the rubber it wants. We 
refer of oourse to Russia, which has imported not 
an ounoe of rubber for nearly five yearo, . although, 
normally, it i. one of the largest world oonsumers 
of that oommodity, mainly for the manufacture of 
.. goloshes ", i. e. rubber over-shoes, which have be
come almost a necessity in a Russian winter. And 
because Soviet Russia ha. hitherto refused to 
allow any manufaoture for profit malting, i. e. on 
the sacrosanot capitalistio basis, oapitalism boy
cotte all its attempts of carrying on manufacturing," 
even if suoh bOlToott hurts some of its own oapita
listically run industries. For of oourse the capi
talist would rather put up with temporcry 10s8 
than with ocular demonstration that industrial: 
manufaoture is poasible on other than a oapitali
stic basis. So &hat, when prioes we.. higil, til. 
rubber industry was BIIglO88ed in the maltinc of 
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profits of whioh there was no end, whils~ when 
they are low, it is engaged in waging war against 
the insidious dangers 'Of Bolshevism; The one pur· 
pose for which quite evid~,ntly the rub»er inc! ustry 
never yet bas existed, is the production, of rubber! 

WITH all such faots-and could 
A TOiling flell, lher.;. not be muitiplied indefinitely? 
01 C.p1t1J/Js~. .. ",I. 

. ~.st'!foring one in the face, it is not 
surprising 'th&:i eve'Ii. capitalists are beginning to 
lose tbeH'fatth in oapitalism. Of <.'ourse, it is not 
to be :ei:peoted'tbat the .. hard·faced inen of busi· 
ness .. ~hould make any other venture-least of all 
that of faith-except tbe time-honoured one of a 
merohant adventurer. But after all, there are 
others. Some time ago a new Sooiety was found· 
ed, oonsisting of and appealing to property owners 
-a sooiety of people who were troubled in their 
oonsoienoes about the existing eoonomio system 
and who saw the neoessity of ending capitalism; 
not beoause it might pay to do so, but simply 
beoause they realized that it was not right, not to 
do so. Thus was started in England a "National 

'Movement towards a Christian Order of Industry 
and Commerce"; andMr. B. Seebohm Rowntree, 
tlie well· known Quaker Cocoa Magnate, Philanth. 
ropist and Author, has reoently delivered an 
address under the auspioes of this new Sooiety on 
"Industry as a National Service." Mr. Rowntree 
has since a long time experimented along lines of 
his own towards such end and his well known 
Coooa Works near York are' proof, how much can 
be thus aohieved. This reluctant oapitalist who 
refuses to leave his religion outside his faotory 
distinguishes hetween executive work and the 
work of.iaying down polioy : whilst he oannot see 
that the former can be usefully shared by the 
workers, the latter is aotually , sha~ed' w,itn tbem. 
The Works' polioy is dictated by a Central 
Council of 29 workers' representatives and of 27 
representatives of the administrative staff, and 
under it are 15 similarly constituted departmental 
counoils. This a.s yet, alas, rara avis of an emplo
yer looks upon labour ( vide his book" The Human 
Faotor iIi Business" ), soo~ally, as a means iJf ser· 
vioe, and indiTidually, as a means of self-expression; 
and he not only thinks thus, but has the great
ness of aoting thus, even if it should curtail his 
own profits." Even faotories might be beautiful", 
has this wealthy revolutionary the audaoity of say
ing ! He looks supon himself:as an .industrial leader, 
as neoessary to eo faotory, as an offioer is, to his 
platoon. In this he may be right or not; his method 
of an amalgam of profit·sharing and control.sharing 
may be a good solution or not: in any case it is 
refreShing to find men like him amongst the capi
talists themselves. And that he is not merely a 
solitar1 voioe orying in the wilderness is proved 
by the formation of the C.O.LO.-a portent 
indeed, and not .the least signifioant, of the pass
ing of thll.bad bold age of unashamed capitalism. 
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